
fllE PURE BRED
DAIRY SIRE

flE Valuable..P«sdigre« Plus
Individually.

CUwtfun College.- ---"It is * cotumoi

lajtfog thai the ate* 4a 'half the henl
At a matter of (art, l« moat oases. ht

of eren greater value." Thoa
H ftloawley, Dairy Specialist or the

Service.
fV%^ A Common PraeUc*.

fat many farmer^ do net aypre-
r «iate the above statement and year
F after year are content, to uee aoy bull
S wiu nirthe bheir cows come fresh,
lbs reaalt of the use of inferior or

aon£> sires is that the calves are near-
ir atway* inferior to their dama, and
after awhile tho farmer complains
<fcit/hla Block has out" One)
nurcser who owned a scrub but! bred
ilm to bis cow. which bad produced
141.8 pounds of butterfat in one yenr,
add their daughter when ahe came
lato milk produced ootylW.3 pounds
«r butterfat. This heifer waa bred
frarfr to the scrub buH and a heifc*
from this mating produoed only 99.7
posods of' butterfat. ef W.l pounds
lem than her grandmother. At 50o.

v per pound for Imtterfat this would
wean an annual Ipee of ftS.U.

An investment That Paid,
bvr Another farmer who had become

discoursed with scrub alrea decided
to buv'tv heat he could afford He
mated him with his cows, which were

ja«t "ordinary," and the flret six heif.
ers produced au average of 98.8 pounds
of butterfat more than their ,.<Uune.
With butterfat At 60c per pound this
oottd mean an iacreeeed yearly in*
come of 8881.40. These heifers were
retained for Are years and in that
timet, brought in $1,407.00 more than
tfeeir dam A. In other words, through
the use of a good pure-bred aire for
only one yegr he realised 81,497.0#.
Only Pure-Bred Bulla Are titeod Bulls.
But you can't expect these results

by using a scrub bull. The acrubJ
j hull has no indirtduellty. He- In the

Teault of years of careless, indiscrim¬
inate. haphazard breeding. In his
Wood runs .the Inferiority ofcmanjran¬
tagonistic breeds. The scrub hull is
a mixture and almost without excep¬
tion the had far out weighs the good.
The scrub bull chokes instead of <pT0>
meting improvement in the herd.
And you can't expect these reettlts

. from a grade bull; no matter if he la
the* son of a high-producing cow.

. Jkf grade bull has no lines of good
Mbod back of him. He is*taore apt to
transmit the weakness 'of his make-up
than his strong points.
But you can expect these results by

using a good bull. A good bull must
be a purebred- bull. tie must bs
more. He must be a good pure-feftd
ball. 'S'r.'~
Uee Only BMd-Por-PrOduction Sires.
A good buH- must have hack of him

a family of high producers, becauss
' be can transmit to his offspring only
what be has recelred from his ances¬
try. His mother must be a family of
Ugh producers, because he can

tmasmit to b!b offspring only what
he has received from Is

,
ancestry.

Mis mother must 1x6 a ftlgh producer,
aed his sire miibt come from a high
jfoeducing dam. His sire must hare
sired bighfprodnclnc daughters., If
Ute family for two or three generations
back has a record of uniformly high
'traduction, there Is little doubt that
he will be able"to transmit that qual¬
ity to his offspring. . And such A bull
ean earn for the dairyman many times
kis cost.

But Pedigree Is Net Everything.
Many an animal has a flue, pedigree

hot is a very poor individual. The
.right dairy aire should be a good In¬
dividual as well as have a good podl-
.ree. JHe should be (airly typical oi
his bribed snd show Masculinity. Ca
Pacity, Sise and Quality.
The real value of a dairy sire is

Any herd Is told when his daughters
freshen. Then we are able to tell
whether' he Is improving the herd. II
his daughters are fcetter oroduoers
than -thair dams weffL.at the same

age. then we are o& the right truck
K sire which does not improve the
herd and whose daughters are nol

at once.
If you caught a man running of!

with $100.00 worth of your property
would you sit baric in your chair' and.
let him do it? Well. then, why be M
martial to the, scrub or grade hum
Me is robbing you of $100.00 every
time he breeds one of your cows. He
'ft breeding your herd down sad nol
up.
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HOW TO PREVENT COTTON AN-

THRACN08E.
Cotton anthracnose, the fungus boti

rot of cottop. is carried hi the weed.
The fungus Uvea over from oaa year
to the next/to the bolL To prevent
.this troublesuum and destraotive dla
**»e it is necessary to practice a. !*?
tatlon, and to secure seed for planting
Purpose* from fields where ther* was
«o disease laft year. Seed may alao
«Uie In contact with the disease at

gtn, and thus carry the trouble
-into the Held. Cotton seed three year*.
<*d will he free from disease even
though they came from fields where

disease was present. Avoid HUs
disease by observing these preeaa
tle*s.

B*ea when they appear clcaa, iafiry
^rteoails may harbof large numbers <4

Sterilise thnroughly.
* X!TT

Him WORKMEN
MADE BY THRIF1

Group Saving Hu Prove4
Highly Profitable to Tkoui*

and* of Vmptoyeei of 3a&«ty
Managed Concerns.

touTfneas la ttther thrifty or
Mthrifty . U thrift governa. Uw
»*re wlU be accurate knowledge of
iWU, souud finance. tar*eeing policy,the beet iiM of labor *n<\ muteriak.
with intelligent creation of a moaiy
surplus u> meet .emergencies. it un¬
thrifty, the concern U bound for
bankruptcy, which will arrive sooner
or Inter.

Thrift gees Cm r beyond thji execu»

tJTe office, and so does lack of it A
thriftily managed buainesa will hare
steady, skillful employees, working in'
pleasant surroundings. with evei<y ad-
vantage in the way of equipment, and
every advantage hi earning power.
The unthrifty > usiness Is too*tamIliar.
It attracts chiefly the driftwood among
workers. Unpleasant surroundings
and poor equipment make work drudg¬
ery. Wages are below good stand¬
ards. and the year is usually marked
by periods of idleness, if not labor
troubles.

thrifty tnansgers hare learned in
recent years that thrift, facilities ex-
tended to their employees are part of
general thrift in management. The
employee must set aside his surplus,
too. He is more than willing to save
if he is the kind of man who values n
job with a thrifty concern. But R
has not always been easy for htm to
put his - .weekly savings in a secure
place. Ravings institutions may be,
far from the pay window. Employers
hare overcome' this handicap in many
cases by accepting deposits to be
transferred to a bank, by selling se¬

curities in their own 'business to em¬

ployees on the Installment plan, and
in Other ways. They have also taken
pains to see that employees are not
victimized by loan sharks or blue-sky
promoters.

Since the Thrift Stamp ^nd War
Savings Stamps cume into existence
there has been a wide development of
this thrift movement for employees,
as part of the management .of a thrifty
bnsinesK. Employers know that thrift
decr&ases labor turnover and also in¬
creases ostput. *The worker who
saves is not worried by debts. He
thinks well enough of his job to set¬
tle in Uie community, buy a home,
raise a family.
War Savings Stamps offer the best

medium for group savings in business
organisations. Thousands of savings'
clubs or societies formed during the
war to help finance the government
have been fdund so valuable that
thousands more will be organised. The
best proof of the health, stability and
usefulness of any industry is Ita
hearty teamwork with the Treasury
Department in organizing savings so¬

cieties for the regular purchase of
Thrift and War Savings stamps. .

Signal
All Ovi

Desperate Fighting Revealed
by Official Film Taken by

Corps.To Be Shown
Over America.

.77'*" .-"r V- t i- ?x! »- y *jS&

Here are some of the thrills and
"punches" that the spectator will find
In "The ,Price of Peace," the new film

histoiy of the crest war just issued by
the treasury department in connec¬

tion with the Victory Loan campaign.
The picture is to b* shown all oyer the
United 8tates.
Embarkation of thousands upon

thousands of the two million soldiers

[sent to France, incudlng the first pie*
f lu!wr«*arreleased showing the great

"Leriathen," formerly the "Vaterland,"
sailing from the Port of Hoboken for
Brest, in aH fier war camouflage. '

Thrilling scenes of how, the ma*

rin eft fought at Balleau Wood, with
machine guns in Action, olose up.

Just like a box seat at the war. I
The "Lost Battalion" on the scene

of the famous stand against* the fler*

mans, Major Whittlesey, his men and

the graves of their comrades,
A battls in the fclr and the falling

of an enemy plane.an American air
nqnadron in action, photographed
from a plane. N,

Captured German balloons used for

front observation in the American
¦aieter.and.a. .tcemeiMious artillery!
barrage pot up to protect the big gas !
bags from an attack by enemy planes. '

How an American battery went into

action on one of the war's rery bus*
JjjTlBSMB** pouring muetard gas

shell into the enemy at the rate o<
eight a minute per gvn.
American Army fl* Occupation

across the Whine Into Q*i*j
wonderful parade financed

on Liberty ****-
?, ***« fAr the

Amsriras soUMer keeping
-XX e aw Rhine."

PAINT AS AN ASSET.
Bankers Say They tend More

| Money on Property When
Buildings Are Welt Painted.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT.

On* Concern AdvaneM tt Per Otni
' Mere If VfsjMiintta# Is t>«M

Kvtry Five Veer*.

Iv>w it pa; t* pului carefully farm
buildings* Does U add to the gelling
vslun of a farm whan bolidtnge a«
properi.v kept ui> «»d regjUerly paint¬
ed? A careful Inquiry' of a number of
leading luiukere to Ibt Mlaalaalppt val¬
ley, including sock Malta aa low*, Illi¬
nois, klJclilxan^ OUia, ladtaM and Mlo*
soeif revealr (he fact thet in n«*Hy
etery ce*e the bankers did not h**b
tata to nay thai ibey vonli) lend *11 ihe
way from a to 04) per cent, more oa
land wherevfarm buildings wens well
painted nud kept In good condition.
They maintain that well kepl-up aud
well painted buildings and fences are
aa indication of thrift aod that the
thrifty farmer la a feed client a»d ti
him money can he aafety loaned. An'
average of the returns from these
hanker* shown that the increased loan
value because of belied buildings la
around 2« per cent.

Route of theae banker* make Inter¬
esting comment, A Michigan concern
says that, while not especially pre¬
pared to adflse definitely In response
to thle Inquiry, the officer^ would loan
more money on farms where buildings
were painted than where ibey were
not ao treated. This bank also finds
that where houses, herns and fence*
are well takeu care of the fgrm it .

profitable preposition, and linkers In
general consider the fhrmer n good
client Another Michigan ,l>auk say*',
"harm buildings out of repair and
needing paint Indicate that the owner
Is aloft pny# Such farms ore rated at
about one-third of the assessed value
for lonnH. Where the farm buildings
are in good slut pi* the rating Is oue-
hall The president of a middle west¬
ern bank says that when real estate
loft u.s are considered, painted buildings
are always taken Into consideration In
making nu estimate. The geaei*lj$v
pesrancc'of the property surrounding
the bouse and barn and also ttyi fields
and fences Would be carefully observ¬
ed. Ho further says that be has no
hssltaney in Sayty^that he would ab¬
solutely refuse a loan on fartns whore
the buildings were not kept up and
well painted. In his judgment, un¬

pointed farm buildings would reduce
the loon value at least 25. per cent
A Minnesota tanker says that ha 1*

much more willing to
'

loan money
where the buildings are well painted.
In his particular case he believes that
he would, loan 20 per cent more than
If the buildings- were not property
taken care of. A farmer who will
keep his buildings painted takes a
much deeper Interest in his work than
one who does not Another Minne¬
sota bank says that well painted build¬
ings have resulted In aecurlng from
his. bank sometimes as high as 20 per
cent more money than where the
butldings_are not painted. An Ohio
concern says that tt will loan 20 per
cent^more money on; a well kept farm
where buildings are painted at least
once every five years. A southern nil-
not* bank says that It ban no fixed
rale about this, but It does make a de¬
cided d!(Terence when owners of farm
Ip&ds apply for loan*. If the buildings
are well painted and thus well pre*
served tbe loan rate would not only
be cheaper, but .the amount of money
borrowed would be larger, A northern
Illinois bank does not hesitate to say
that It would losn fully 00 per cent
more on a farm where bulldfbgs were
welf painted and In food order than
where they were not. The rice presi¬
dent, who answers tbe Inquiry, goes
on to*say : ^There probably are many
farmers good financially and morally
who permit their buildings to remain
unpainted, but as a rule the most sub¬
stantial people who live in the coun¬
try keep their buildings well painted."
An Iowa ban|c. through Its vice pres¬

ident, states that It would make a dif¬
ference of at Jeaat 25 per cent ln fa¬
vor of the farm with pain ted build¬
ings. Another Iowa concern t&yg that
It would make a difference of at least
20 per cenL^^
evident that It is a good business prop¬
osition tq^Jkeep tbe farm buildings well
painted, ^bey not only look better
and are more pleasing -to tbe owner,
but the farm would sell to better ad¬
vantage, tbe loan value of tbe property
would be greatly Increased and the
buildings themselves would lsst much
longer and need less repair../The
American Agriculturist.

PAINT AND ILLITERACY.
. \ ..>: .

Curious Fact Comes te LIqM That Ls>
eslltles Least Using Books Avoid

Paint Also.

-Washington, O. O..A -curious fact
has been "brought to light by tbe Kdn-
catlonal Bureau and the^Bureaa of In¬
dustrial Research hem It Is that lac
the states where Illiteracy Is most

paint to teasfmeA Tfc#.]
pslnt referrsd to IS the common or
ban variety, OfconrOsw for tbe back-
woods ttoun tries have M asai far tbe
finer pigments?; or facial adornment*;
It Is trne, though, that' to the sections
of all stotea yhsrs whita Illiteracy to
highest painted homes a*s rare an^
painted outbuildings and gw are
practical Hank nown. Probabtf tbe

doj|ogisa paint on their
bnlldinps bcratise they do net
stand Its sales as a preservers*.^wmB

*
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WO STILLS I^OCATKD j
- i ¦».- j

oiiUvrs Kind Outfit* »a4 Arrfnt One

Negro at BlBbOpville. r
. ,.i

Uishopvllle. April 18..11. R< Hhdw,
deputy sheriff, ft. L. VolaoiD, rural po-
liceoiau, and R. W. Folsom constable,
took possession of two whiskey Htllls
this afternoon. The first one Was at

the home of Frank Mlrttle, u negro, |p
Mohawk, a qegro section of Bishopville

_________

DAZED BY HUN ATROCITIES
*

Emotional Fa- » I ties of Afflicted Bel-
gians Probably Paralyzed by the
Horror# Thsy Had Witnessed.

ifiy Brand ,Whltlock> fonner Ameri¬
can .minister to Belgium, haa been
talking about the horror of Louvaln In
the London Pally Telegraph:

"I was struck by the lo^k Qf pas¬
sion displayed by all those who had
no terribly- suffered. 1 seldom heard
any of" them express hatred of the
Germans orlhny desire for revenge,
"None of them, as fur as I could

learn or observe, even ae%Ptn the
tragic manner. There Were no he¬
roics and no histrionics; they did
not even demean themselves as do peo-
pie In the cinema or the romantic nov¬
els i

..In moments of great danger, or
great strain and tragedy, people are

i simple and natural; they do not act
In the theatrical sense of the woW."
To say. that a play could be acted

without gesture or other expression
Of what we feel Is absurd. Nor

. would, I think, history support Mr.
Brand Whltlock's inference, whatever
may have been the story of unhappy
Belgium.
When Mme. du Barry died upon

the Scaffold In Paris, her shrieks de¬
lighted the knitting women, >Jhe Due
jde Guise ran Mildly from his mssaa-
sins to throw himself at the feet of
Henry of France. Pitt wept for his
country's misfortunes.the family of
the ill-fated Louis XVI did not ceape
their lamentations all night when they
beard that he was toft>e guillotined at
dawn.
.
The choler of Judgfc Jeffreys found

expression in the ravings and rantings
of a madman. Boabdil wept when he
waa driven from Granada. Henry Vm
could swear like a fishwife.Catherine
Howard shrieked at Hampton court,
and the superstitious hear her shrieks
to this day. '

.

In my view, the unhappy Belglkna
were dazed bar the very horror of th'e
circumstance. The atrocities commit¬
ted by the Hun were too awfuL Shall
we wonder If the emotional faculties
were paralyzed7.London Dispatch.
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and <the other vm at John Fulton'*, aiao
a norro, abovt two mile* from her*.
Koth Ktilln werr small and cheaply made
of fiv*» gallon tin cans tad one or lira
tubs. The ntgrora had about one gal*

lop of ut'vv <«orn whiskey about v 23 *

or 00 uolloau oI btei. r*»»k MicW*
bun boou landed in Jill *»4 the officers
exp«ft to arrwrt Fulton «"Ml lock Urn
up'ttt Of**- « ,.¦' -V <
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100 kegs 8x10, 20 penny nails at
v

Window screen material

CAMDEN, S. C

Do you expert to make a good crop this year?
»

Are yob investing your time, money and labor in
that ero£?

¦

'
i I

* f )
Suppose hail destroys it irt June?

. .-
- -.. : '.

Can you afford to stand the loss?
, << ,

'

Let us explain our Hail Policy.
h-, ,

" "¦ Va.
-i

.
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..

Williams Fire Insufance
mmmmm

CAMDEN, S. C
v

PHONE 52
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money to sow* CKollj^Jf,


